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The T I M S  I s  a unlQue sensor f o r  two reasons, I t  Is m u ~ t l s p e c t r a l  I n  the  
thernrsl-IR and I t has on board, act ive ca l l b rs t l on  sources. The existence of 
the ca l l b ra t l on  gern l ts  the recorded ON'S t o  be converted unamblguously t o  
absolute energy unl ts.  However, t o  re la te  the data t o  energy or ig lnat lng from 
a ta rge t  on the ground I t  Is necessary t o  remove the atmosphere's contr lbut lon 
t o  the slgnal, spec l f l ca l l y  I t s  transalttance and emittance. These can be 
obtalned f a l r l y  eas l l y  by use o f  the atmospherlc mode1 provlded by LOKTRAN-6 
and the data from the U.S. Weather Servlce's network of b l -da l l y  radiosondes. 
Using these data w i t h  the TIMS responslvlty curves an equation can be obtalned 
whlch permits the unamblguous correct ion o f  the TIMS data for the atmosphere. 
DV,. - recorded dlgltal  Value 
D v ~  - corrected d l g f t a l  value, the "true or prober" d l g l t a l  value 
for the target 
m - slope of  system transfer cquat lon (gatn) 
b - o f f s e t  of system t ransfer  cquat lon 
- transmisslv l ty of the atmosphere by wavelength 
5 2  
- sensor responsl b i  1 I ty by wavelength 
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